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LYRICS                                      www.DianaDeeOsborneSongs.com   CCLI pending.
   dedicated to our Deliverer, 14 January 2012 ren Feb 2016 & Jan 2019

Album:  Amazing Psalms 'n' Promises
   Ref:  PS-026

RELATED  SCRIPTURES:
“Listen to Me, you who follow after righteousness, You who seek the LORD:
Look to the rock from which you were hewn,  And to the hole of the pit from 
which you were dug. Lift up your eyes to the heavens, And look on the earth beneath. For 
the heavens will vanish away like smoke, The earth will grow old like a garment,  And those 
who dwell in it will die in like manner; But My salvation will be forever, & My 
righteousness will not be abolished.”  – GOD.   – Isaiah 51: 1, 6 
.

  CHORUS  is in companion song   "PSALM 18  DELIVERING  HYMN"
 (optionally sing at beginning   and/ or   at end of Verses

  **  YHWH  is  Hebrew Name God says is His. Isaiah 42:8. “Yaw-way” is spelled out  as Yahweh 
      (Latin: Jehovah), replaced by four letters of a TITLE,  "LORD" over 6,000 times in most Bibles.
.

VERSE  1
When floods of evil make me fear, and death seems all around   me, when
snares of sickness confront me,  Life's sorrows surround me,
in distress I call the LORD,  confident He hears.  In 
fact, LORD GOD named Yahweh**   hears me cry to his ears.          **Isaiah 42:8,10

Psalm 18:  4 to 6.  God will deliver me!  ME!  God will deliver me!  ME!

VERSE  2
When The LORD thunders from heaven, the seas & earthquakes roar!  These
show The Power &  angry strength   of our Holy LORD!  God
drew me out of many waters. **     God delivered me.  In 
fact,   LORD GOD delivers me   from my enemies.

Psalm 18:  7 to 17.  God will deliver me!   ME!  God will deliver me!  ME!

    ** That's what the name of  "Moses"  means...
                          God saved him from drowning as a baby, drew him out of waters.

VERSE  3
God delights    in my love, and He delivers me.    As I
seek to keep    The LORD's Way,  God will deliver me.  For I
strive to serve GOD in His Way, to avoid iniquity.  God shows
mercy to all  who honor  Him.  He's  merciful to me.  
Psalm 18:  18 to 25.  God-- Yahweh* is blameless.  God-- Yahweh is blameless.

VERSE  4
God shows us that He is Pure!  He purifies Himself.  God will
save ALL humble people  but bring down haughty  ones.  God will
light their lamps, destroy Darkness.  God saves from armies,  God
shields those who trust  and honor Him.  God yearns to give Light.

     Psalm 18:  26  to 28.   YAHWEH GOD... saves!  YAHWEH GOD... saves!

(Continued on next page)
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VERSE  5

Through GOD I get needed  strength.  GOD's Ways are perfect!   He
teaches us  how to fight Evil.  God ARMS us to WIN  battles*.   

  *Ephesians 6:10-18
Those who will NOT love our LORD are  

 DUST  ..........  IN THE WIND.     God
LIFTS UP high all who honor  Him.  Praise Him!  Worship Him!

Psalm 18:  29 to the end.  God defends ALL who love   Him!  
God defends ALL who love   Him!  

OPTIONALLY   to    CHORUS:   "Psalm 18  Delivering HYMN"

CHORUS (at beginning  &  after Verses, if these are sung)  

I  DO love you, LORD – my strength!  
You're my Rock, my Fortress!    From
God, my Rock,  I was brought forth.  
....  Isaiah 51,   God's Word.     Isaiah 51,   God's Word. 
You're my Shield and Salvation.    I 
DO trust You, my LORD,    Deliverer .......... 

..... Psalm 18:       God is
always  delivering  those who Honor Him!  .... (TWICE)

The LORD lives! Blessed Be our God!
Bless our Rock, our Fortress!  from
God, our Rock,  we were brought forth.
He's our Shield and Salvation.     We 
MUST  trust God,  **THE**  LORD,    Deliverer .......... 

..... Psalm 18:       God is
always  delivering  those who Honor Him!  .... (TWICE)

.

Song Story.   Among first psalms I crafted into lyrics sets for pending songs... in 2012, 
only 3 years after God began answering my 2008 on fervent prayers to serve Him by writing
songs.... when it was still awkward for me to take SO many words of some psalms & form 
them into a musical format that would not in ANY  way change the meaning of The LORD 
God-named-Yahweh's original words.   (He CLEARLY tells His name:  Isaiah 42:8 Hebrew).

It took 4 years to figure out how to get this very long, draft into Song-- NOW made into
2  songs:   Then another 3 years of trial music & lyrics, empowered by God.  Yet Another 
example:  ALL these songs are gifts from God:  NOT 'of me'.  Eph. 3:20-21,  for  HIS Glory.
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